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Abstract
The water supply system in Kisii municipality faces many challenges. The municipality is located within the Nyakomisaro sub catchment and the water supply relies heavily on the River Nyakomisaro. The water supply system is dilapidated and there is a lot of wastage due to poor maintenance. The state of the catchment does not permit all year round supply due to degradation and climatic variability and this compromises sub-catchment integrity, given the ever rising population and increasing human activities. This study investigated challenges for water supply and stream flow management using stream flow and rainfall data from the hydrometric network and structured questionnaires for water supply and storm water management in the sub catchment. Analysis was done using standard statistical methods. When dry spells last for a week, severe water shortage causes people to travel long distances in search of it and is generally expensive thereby limiting domestic and commercial activities. Dumping of solid waste along the river, road and house construction sites affect river flow. Fish farming and eucalyptus trees along the river diminish the flow. There are no proper drainage systems in the Nyakomisaro sub catchment. Reliance on river water could be reduced by rainwater harvesting yet also flooding and poor sanitation affect water supply and ecosystem management. To improve on the water supply and drainage systems, planning for water management in the sub catchment should incorporate all stakeholders including: NEMA, GWASCO and WRMA and the community.
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1. Introduction

Water use conflicts in Nyakomisaro arise from shortages in different demands in urban areas often in competition with the rural demands [1]. The conflicts are on the rise in both areas due to increased water demands by the increasing population and urbanization [2] [3]. A strategy for water accessibility to all is crucial to health and development. This requires data [4] [5] for use in planning and management in domestic water use [6] with accurate projections. Water demand for different sectors is based on level of economic development, food consumption patterns, cropping patterns and climatic factors (www.iwmi.cgiar.org).

Reference [7] and the International Water Management Institute (IWMI) point out that water demand projections (WDPs) are widely used for future water resource planning as water projects take time to complete. Understanding the balance of all water supplies and demands in any region is a necessary first step toward effective water resource planning and management. The IWMI shows that accurate WDPs can optimize water development efforts and better planning can alleviate water-related conflicts, reduce environmental degradation, target investments in water infrastructure and help design better adaptation measures.

Kisii municipality experiences risk of significant episodic water scarcity and storm water hazards due to hydrologic variability. This has ramifications on the economy, poverty, and ecosystem viability. River Nyakomisaro flows vary as a result of rainfall changes and variations in water supplies [8] [9] which invariably threaten future food and water supplies in the municipality. Increased pressure on freshwater resources in Kisii especially from increased population demand more water thereby reducing river flow. The challenges of ensuring good water quantity and quality are becoming increasingly prominent as population increases. The available surface and underground water supplies are being contaminated, and less fresh water is available such that the concern of quality and quantity is imminent [10] [11] [12]. This study is relevant for water supply design purposes and the construction of sewer systems in Kisii municipality.

The main river passes through the town where many activities take place with rapid expansion that was clearly evident after the 2007/2008 post-election violence and this has exerted a lot of pressure on available water resources. Over the past three decades, the Nyakomisaro sub catchment has faced challenges of anthropogenic nature which have resulted in the gradual drying up of the headwaters and consequent destruction of previously existing wetlands in the sub catchment [12] [13]. The water of river Nyakomisaro has deteriorated in quantity and quality leading to water shortages. Out of the 4700 water pipe connections in Nyakomisaro sub catchment about 2700 are abandoned, the main reason being; inadequate water [14] [15]. This research on the sub-catchment of Nyakomisaro passing through Kisii municipality in relation to water supply unlike other studies [16] [17] seeks to examine the potential of the water supply system in Kisii municipality to sustain the impeding population pressure.
The diverse availability of water resources information is captured in a range of types of data including the statistics of meteorological and hydrological elements. These elements include: precipitation, river levels and flow rates, groundwater levels, evapotranspiration and storm water pollution [18]. An attempt was made to establish the factors affecting storm water management and the strategies to mitigate the challenges identified at Nyakomisaro sub catchment. Reference [19] confirms that storm water management strategy can mitigate the impacts of increased streamflow and storm water pollution through site design strategies and distributed structural best management practices.

Extreme rainfall events have a large effect on society and can lead to loss life and property, for instance, by causing landslides and flooding [9] [20]. This is preventable by proper design of hydraulic structures, yet there are also challenges of ensuring good water quality and quantity for the increasing population and land use changes [21] [22]. In Kisii municipality, most of the surface and underground water supplies have been contaminated hence less fresh water is now available due to poor storm water management [10]. Stormwater from urban areas typically contains large amounts of litter and other gross pollutants, sediments, fecal bacteria, hydrocarbons, nutrients, heavy metals and other pollutants. Furthermore, because urban catchments typically contain large areas of roads, carparks and other impervious surfaces, large volumes of runoff can be generated in a short period of time, resulting in downstream flooding and erosion. If unmanaged, stormwater can result in severe impacts on downstream waterways (www.environment.tas.gov.au). Research ought to be done to address the menaces brought by storm water.

River Nyakomisaro, a tributary of River Gucha starts from interlocking hills of Nyanguru and Bobaracho has its flows monitored at RGS-1KA5 (Figure 1). There is one Meteorological Station in Kisii (63709) on Latitude of 0°04’South, Longitude of 34°48’East and altitude of 1493 m above sea level. Nyakomisaro River serves Kisii municipality which covers an area of 29 km² out of which 8 km² is within the Central Business District [14] [23].

The area has a modified highland climate with average annual rainfall approximated at 1500 mm and the temperature ranges from 10°C to 31°C. The long rainy season occurs between March and May and the short rainy season occurs between October and December [24]. The study area is within Kisii Highlands which experiences relief type of rainfall. Since the rains are torrential, the town is severely affected as it lacks an efficient drainage system. Water for use is obtained from rivers and from water harvesting (www.kisii.com; [14]).

The sub catchment has a relatively high population density currently standing at 2862/km² due to sub divisions with individual family plots averaging 1.5 acres. In the sub catchment, the water and land has become target of pollution by the chemicals farmers use, from coffee farms and tea farms as well as the bottling done by Coca-Cola Company. As the municipality expands, more problems are projected into the future.
2. Methods

Water supply data was obtained from Gusii Water Supply Company (GWASCO) for the period between 1995 and 2015. A sample of 408 households was selected such that in each village, the first nearest house was selected, followed by the systematic random sampling of houses along the survey direction [25]. Studies
on water supply and storm water management were conducted in three sections; villages on upstream near Nyanguru, villages on midstream near a coffee factory and Mwembe, and; Kisii town section on the lower stream.

The water supply data was based on questionnaires and interview schedules targeting GWASCO, District Water Office, Provincial Health Office, Water Resource Management Authority (WRMA) and water consumers. The information collected sought the extent of water use in the municipality and the effect of the Nyakomisaro hydrological characteristics on water supply and related problems. The storm water management data collection targeted NEMA in addition to the above respondents. The water supply data was analyzed quantitatively while the storm water management data was subjected to qualitative analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Water Supply in Nyakomisaro Sub Catchment

The study indicated that just after one week of dry spells, many people suffer from water supply problems and this may be attributed to the relationship between stream flow and water supply [26]. The municipal water supply is unable to meet the water supply demand thereby limiting water supply to core urban areas with low income areas having to rely on water vendors and wells. Only 7% of households have piped water, 66.6% depend on river water and 20% on springs for daily life and remaining percentages of the population use pond, dam, lake, well, and tanks. The majority of the population put pressure on the available water on the main river passing through Kisii municipality. Water allocation in the Nyakomisaro sub catchment is done by WRMA which carries out discharge measurements to determine the amount of river flow. GWASCO applies for water permit for supplying water to its clients based on hydrological assessment of WRMA yet the number of households depending on piped water is alarmingly low.

Relatively small changes in rainfall affect water availability in the sub catchment. This implies that during low rains, the value of this precious commodity increases immensely. This water scarcity will get worse over time in Kisii Municipality given that population increases drastically as shown in the projections for the sub catchment [23] on Figure 2.

Since water is not traded in markets, prices do not adjust automatically to reflect periods of scarcity as they do for other goods and services. Water supply and water pricing is controlled by GWASCO. Figure 3 indicates that water demand is higher than the water supplied in the sub catchment. Given the public benefits provided by many aspects of water supply and management, it could be good from an economic perspective, if the price-setting institutions could measure the true economic value of water and to use this information to establish economically rational water tariffs. Inefficient prices of water allocation would alter land-use patterns, industrial location decisions, and other important factors. The sum of all these individual decisions determines the sustainability of...
Population growth poses water supply stresses resulting in the need to develop new water sources as the water demand is higher than the water supply with the demand-supply gap increasing with time into the future. The water is priced and regulated by GWASCO, but the water’s true economic value is not often reflected in the water tariffs provided. Inefficient prices of water allocation affect the level of industrial, agricultural and commercial development of an area. Efficient water pricing, key in all sectors could best be calculated on monthly basis.

For the individual households, it was observed that about 23% travel between 100 to 200 m while 34 % travel more than 200 m to fetch water. The study shows that 42% of the households use more than 7 buckets of water per day for their domestic needs usually based on household size, the majority (66%) of which falls between 3 and 6. About 65% of the respondents have resorted to use stream water directly from the river. Since 52% of the population has lived in the sub

---

**Figure 2.** Population in Nyakomisaro sub catchment [23].

**Figure 3.** Water demand and water supplied in Nyakomisaro sub catchment.
catchment for more than seven years and 57% of the population lack piped water, pressure on the available water resources on the unprotected streams in the rural areas is high. Rainwater harvesting has to be explored as potential source of reliable water supply in the rural areas, but this also requires adequately designed systems, in terms of storage capacity and catchment area. Apart from domestic uses, water in the stream is also used to wash vehicles, watering trees in the nurseries and by water vendors.

Some households and GWASCO indicated that the challenges of water supply in the study area are related to rapid growth of Kisii Municipality as a result of many upcoming commercial activities. GWASCO needs to upgrade the old waters supply system and would need the cooperation of the land owners. The GWASCO Company should be given financial support to ensure proper upgrading of her services and adequate monitoring of illegal connections in addition to making necessary repairs.

3.2. Storm Water Management

The study reveals that there are no proper drainage systems or storm management plans available in Nyakomisaro sub catchment. No cleaning or removal of stumps and solid wastes has been effected in the river as evidenced by the collapse or overflow of 70% of bridges for a period exceeding one week (Figure 4). Bridges such as Daraja Moja and Nyambera have collapsed at least three times during high rains during which time vehicles using alternative roads pose danger. The bridge near Kisii prisons usually overflows during heavy rains sweeping away livestock and in some cases the young and old who are vulnerable.

Contrastingly, the river was almost dry during May in the same year as indicated in Figure 5.

Anthropogenic and climatic factors in the sub basin drive the hydrologic behavior of the sub basin as depicted by the monthly flows for the Nyakomisaro River at IKA5 (Figure 6).

The rate at which houses are constructed in Kisii town is high although some of these houses are not approved as those built adjacent to the river banks posing unfavorable ecological consequences (Figure 7).

Figure 4. The River overflowing during a rainfall storm on 13th December 2013.
Figure 5. River Nyakomisaro’s diminished water level during May 2013.

Figure 6. River Nyakomisaro mean monthly discharge during 2013.

Figure 7. Construction of house adjacent to River Nyakomisaro (Photo: B. Mokaya: 2/10/2013).

The uncontrolled constructions also diminish the quality of the water upon which the urban poor depend. Further, drainage problems lead to consequential flooding and increase in siltation and sedimentation.

The Nyakomisaro sub catchment residents have not been sensitized on matters to do with storm water management and soil conservation. There are nei-
ther storm water management structures nor any plans existing in the municipality to check pollution challenges. Storm water control at construction sites is neglected. Usually, hydrologic alteration becomes noticeable when the imperviousness hits 10% in the drainage area. In the entire sub catchment, the level of imperviousness is on the increase given the construction of buildings and road development raising the level of urbanization with its potential for solid waste threats as indicated on Figure 8.

Alternative ways of managing the watershed should be effected by WRMA. These should match with the rate of population growth, emerging commercial activities and industrial patterns in the watershed.

4. Recommendations

Methods of rainwater harvesting would help reduce overreliance on river water. Since changes in water availability have the potential to impact such activities as agriculture and water supply, the effects of rainfall variation need to be incorporated in planning and policy formulation in the sub catchment.

GWASCO needs efficiency in effective monitoring to minimize wastage and leakages in the dilapidated systems. Allocation of adequate funds for watershed management could ensure sustainable water supply against impacts of population pressure and environmental degradation. The role of IWRM in sustainable water supply and delivery of services in Kisii municipality is in the assurance of a healthy non-dying Nyakomisaro River.

Kisii municipality should make deliberate attempts to clean up River Nyakomisaro to enhance free movement of water in the stream to reduce unwarranted human and animal danger as well as destruction of property. Hydraulic structures such as bridges should be built and maintained considering the river discharges during high storms and these should be in tandem with the levels of development within the sub catchment. This could be achieved through involvement of WRUA’s and WRMA. There should be protection of the riverine environment against any encroachment and here NEMA should be in the fore. Chances of houses collapsing and waste materials in the river should be mini-
mized with efforts made to involve the community in water management. Promotion of green technology in storm water management in the sub catchment involving planting grasses to reduce speed and volume of urban runoff are recommended. Buffer strips of trees, shrubs, and grasses parallel to the stream, storm water ponds for solids to settle during and between storms will be desirable.

Storm water has diverse effects to the riverine environment such as collecting and depositing pollutants of various types such as biological, chemical and physical contaminants. These pollutants have devastating effects to aquatic life in addition to enhancing to erosion processes. Safe drinking water to low class urbanites should be ensured by managing municipal waste coming from distinct point sources usually worsened by large quantities of storm water coming in from an ever growing urban landscape during higher more frequent storms that may occur from the climate change impacts. How to really address the problem of storm water from point sources which mixes up and spreads over the entire landscape is yet not clear.

GWASCO, WRMA and other stakeholders including researchers have a role in the realization of sustainable water resources utilization in the sub catchment. Regulations to reduce settlement along the river, curbing non-point and point sources of pollution and encouraging greater infiltration of water in the sub catchment would be critical.

5. Conclusions

Water from rain in the sub catchment in form of storm runoff is a menace. It carries sewage and pollutants from nonpoint and point sources thereby jeopardizing the water quality. Storm water can damage bridges and accelerate soil erosion. This generally affects the welfare and health of human life. Controlled storm water could translate to improved water supply, good health, economic prosperity, enhanced public safety, ecosystem stability and reduction in flood related risks such as collapsing of buildings and bridges.

Considering the storm water impact, strategies need to be developed by all stakeholders including Water User’s Association (WUA), GWASCO, line ministries and WRMA. Some of the interventions suggested include: development of non-impervious road networks, planting of vegetation to help reduce surface runoff, controlling the number of constructions and riparian activities along river Nyakomisaro. Kisii municipality should develop a storm water management plan that should focus on ways of harvesting storm water for future use, regulations on pervious surfaces, introduction of bio-filtration and; creating awareness about impacts of storm water and how to control it. The information about drainage would be useful in preventing floods and hence point sources of pollution from construction sites will be minimized. Sustainable water supply for the Kisii municipality and environs can be achieved by adhering to best management practices (BMPs) and integrity of the eco hydrology of the Nyakomisa-
The rainfall variation critically influences water allocation decisions by GWASCO and analysis of rainfall would enhance the management of water resources and its effective utilization in Nyakomisaro sub catchment where population and economic growth have put pressure on available water resources. The number of households is depending on piped water alarmingly low. Water needs should be well catered for in the sub catchment so as to ensure the realization of sustainable agriculture, industrialisation and ecosystem health.
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